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There Beetns to have been 
most extraordinary amount of 
bungling and blundering in con
nection with the question of the 
proposed increase of the Provin
cial Subsidies. Our readers are 
already aware of the wretched 
failure of our Island delegatee to 
the Ottawa Conference to safe
guard the rights of this Province. 
The indignation of the Island 
electorate over this failure of our

-delegateS; 
meetings ; in petitions to the 
Legislature, and the able ex-

further expansion of our sub
scription business in the United 
Stipes, at the old rates. If this 
regulation ie to continue we shall 
have to charge our subscribers in. 
the United States one dollar and 
fifty cents a year. The present 
Federal Government has from the 
beginning been dickering in legis
lation unfavorable to thé news
papers ; bat this is the limit and 
and should earn for the adminis
tration the severest condemnation 
from every independent journal 
in Canada.

That this sum is equivalent tb in the hour forpriypit* bills on Th
abo* $82 for every inhabitant of <*>*»?. »nd killed the measure for the-

a. or $110 for every family S*™"in 'PUe °f Mr Aystewortb, 
t fi nnrm aed the prbmoters whom he theo be-

° .. /n i . j friended. Oo Toeeday the Toronto
Tb^ tire taxation (Caetom. and Qloba ,#ted Mr. Ayleawocth*

Inland Bevennedut.es) has .acre- bBœiljetfoo by , losding artioal h#_ 
ased from $B7. m 1896 ^ “Regiet the usurper,” ridioiud*
to S60,074,813 .............
per ea[
$5.46 in 1806 to more $10 in 1906

LOPil. AS» OTHER
The body of a man «uppoie-i to be the. 

of Captalo DeiRt.ehe», Who drown*! 
from the wrecked sohoooer A. J. McKean 
et Atherton leet fell, wee found on the 
•bore near Albertoo Harbor on Monday.

>,074,813 in 1906 and the tng Ayianwortb’» fine «pen 
,pîtà tax haà increased from theories”, aaeailiog "the tbe touts of

Otiaœa fflaaklg Letter.
Period of Extravag

ance-

Current Expenditure Doubled 
in Ten Years,—Other Out-

Times, — Taxation Much 
More Than Doubled.

this unfortunate blun-
the Opposition inourjjflR. BORDEN MOVES A

RESOLUTION.

Setting Forth the Vast In
crease in Expenditure anc 
Taxes, — Showing That 
They Are Swelled by Ex 
travagance, Graft and Cor 
ruption

posure of 
dering by 
Legislature and by our Oppo
sition members in the Hons# of 
Commons, caused the Federal 
Government to add a saving 
clause, presumably preserving to 
us our rights. The blundering 
did not stop there. After the ad
dress to tbe King, asking for the 
amendment of the British North 
America Act re the subsidies, had 
gone from the Honse of Commons 
to tbo Senate, Senator Ferguson

Ottawa, April 27, 1907, 
Mr. Fielding has brought down 

detected defects in it regarding I» little supplementary estim
com» • i* ate for the fiscal year thatthe manner of appropriating the ^ ^ q{ Apri, ^

the proposed mcresed subsidies to I k< for $7 230 347 05 0n current
the Western Provinces. This ne- LyçoQQt and $3.710,711, which he
cessitated the withdrawing of the is pleased to charge to capital
matter from the Senate and re- The total bill for appropriations
modelling it in the Commons. ^'.current year is.-

Once the question was re opened Ualn eeti
in the Commons a multiplicity of I metes $67,891,179.03 $38,298,840 

defects were discovered in the

Current acc’t Capital

7,280,847.06 8,710,711

77,060

Snpplemen-were discovered m me 
resolutions. A long debate en-1 Second Sop- 
sued and abundant criticism, well
merited, was hurled at the Miu-|Total $74,699,076.08 46,009,061
inter of Justice and the Minister Grlnd toul *116.709,827.08
of Finance, who were responsible . Jhis “ 6 P"** heavy bill.

is far away beyond anything the
for the resolutions as they stood. ___ ,__, ___J country has ever seen.
During this discussion, Mr. I It should also be stated that the 
Martin, M. R. for. Queen's, again I eatiroatea do not include vote»,for 
raised his voice in faVor of better railway Subsidies; Nor do they 
treatment for Prince Edward I». | include amounts required for boun

be I ties on iron and steel. These two 
items alone will bring tbk estimate 

I up to $120,000,000.

IN FORMER DAYS.
It is worth noting that

land. In an able speech 
moved an amendment to the 
effect that $100,000 additional be 
granted to Prince Edward Island 
for a period of ten years. He 
pointed out that the Conference 
had agreed to give such a grant! $77,000,000 or almost exactly 
to British Columbia and he felt I double the sum which in 1893 
sure our Province was entitled to|WM denounced in all parts of 
as much as the Pacific Province ÜT* b7:Sir Wi'frid Lanrier'Sir

amount now asked for current 
j expenses including bounties

was getting. Mr. A. A. McLean
Richard Cartwright and the other

sition members in the Commons | 
to help Prince Edward Island.

I leaders. It is just eleven years 
seconded and ably supported this Lince gir Ricbard Cartwright said
motion. But the amendment was I “It is a disgrace and a shame to 
lost on division. Thus again was I the Government that they come 
defeated the efforts of our Oppo-1 d°wn to ask for the expenditure

of $38,300,000 a year for 
Federal purposes. Sir, the thing 
is wholly unjustifiable." Sir
Richard repeated that $38 000,000 

1 he Canadian Post Office De- „ , , .,was “a monstrous sum for the
partaient has made a regulation people |o ^ called opon to pro- 
that inflicts a great hardship on I vide.” He is now on# of the 
the publishers of newspapers I Ministers asking for $76,000;000, 
throughout the Dominion. By I besidies $42,000,000 on capital
this regulation, which comes into aceount- sndlarge additional

1 amounts to be provided by statuteforce today, all Canadian papers 
going into the United States are 
subject to a heavy rate of postage. 
On every single paper sent to any 
address in the United States,

for particular purposes.
MR. BORDEN STATES THE 

CASE
On Thursday Mr. Borden took 

the opinion of the House on this
henceforth one cent poetage shall I question of increased expenditure, 
be prepaid, and must have a one] He moved the following ae an

■ to gocent stamp placed upon it. On 
packages of one or more paper» 
addressed to the same station 
one cent for every four ounces 
shall be charged, and stamps to 
that value shall be attached.
Subscribers in the United States, 
to Canadian papers are, generally 
speaking, widely scattered ; so 
th it practically the new regu
lation means that every Canadian 
paper sent to a subscriber in the 
United States must have a one 
cent stamp on every copy that 
leaves a post office "in Canada. 
There are no exceptions ; ex
changes and all papers "whatso
ever, are included. On a weekly 
paper this new regulation ir 
poses a tax of fffty-two cents 
year. That is what it means for 
the Herald. As our subscription 
price is but dollar a year, all we 
shall have left .after paying the 
postage is forty-eight cents 
year for each paid op subscrip
tion. The regulation is simply 
outrageous and cannot be too 
etroogly condemned and repro 
bated It simply prohibits any

amendment to tbe 
into sppluy. Î; ■ '

"That the enormtiue and rapid 
ly increasing expenditure by the 
present administration ie a matter 
of grave concern to Parliament 
and to the people.

That the expenditure authoriz 
ed and the Habilites incurred are 
as follows:—
Main Estimates 
Supplementary Estimates 
Farther Supplementary 

Estimate*
Minor Items 

Judiciary new $50,000 
Jamaica fund 60,000

$105,639,619
10,941,655

77,060

100,000

Boootiee (eatimated) 
Nicolet Bridge Subsidy

To which must be added 
Supplementary esti
mates for over expen- 
itnre in 1906

Rsilwsv Subsidies (from 
$8,600,000 t ■ $7,000,000 
according lo cist of on 
rtrnction) say

2.600,000
15,000

$119^*8,1*4

2,106,106

In addition tbe following 
loans bsve been author
ised

Q teb-c Bridge 
Montreal Harbour

$121,428,229

5,000,000

$126,428,229

extravagance and cor-
RUPTION.CHARGED.

That the public assets have 
been depleted- -and.-tbs ptiblic 

penditnre has largely and 
unnecessarily increased by reason 
of the unsystematic, improvident 
and extravagant methôds of-the 
present administration which, 
while denying certain legitmate 
requirements of the public service 
lend themselves to the aggrandise
ment of designing partisan intri
guers, who are thus enabled to en
rich themselves at, the expense of 
thapqpple.

Com
mittee on Publie Accounts daring 
the present and past sessions con
tinually demonstrate that large 
eumsof public money are mis
applied in providing for middle
men absurd and unnessary profits 
which can have been allowed only 
in the expectation that recipients 
will in return provide funds for 
party purposes.

That recent disclosures have ex
posed frauds in elections which 
frauds could not have been suc
cessfully carried out, without the 
expenditure of large sums of 
money and the aid of such middle
men.

That this House desires to place 
on record its strong condemnation 
of the maladministration and cor
ruption thus brought to light.”

THE MOTION DEBATED 
Mr. Borden supported this mo 

tion with a brief and compre
hensive review, in which he referr 
ed to such exposures as the Arctic 
Supplies, the Merwin contracts, 
the Moncton and Halifax land 
deals, as illustrating the pillage 
which prevails and which is one 
cause for the largely increased ex
penditure.

Mr. Fielding’s reply was the 
general statement that this is a 
growing time.ihat the revenues are 
sufficient to justify the outlay and 
that no important cases of corrupt 
or improper expenditure have 
been proved.

Mr. Foster retorted, mentioning 
several proved scandals showing 
that the majority of the Govern
ment has for ten years been used 
in the House tc prevent exposure, 
and pointing out that the reven
ues Mr. Fielding boasted result 
from increased taxation. He re
ferred to the verdict in the Hali
fax Herald liberal case where a 
local jury found that the charges 
of graft in the Halifax land deal 
were amply proved.

On the vote Mr. Borden’s reso
lution was defeated by the usual 
party majority.
AYELSWORTH AGAINST PRO 

VINCIAL RIGHTS 
Mr. Ayrlsworth has had nnple- 

aneat days. On Monday he threw 
himself into tbe fight in favor of do 
Glaring the Hamilton Ridia! Ele- 
otrio Railways a work for the gen - 
rel advantage of Canada. Thi 
would take tbe road oat of Provin
cial controll and place it under F 
deral authority. The Railway is 
promoted by Hon J. M. Gibson, 
formerly Attorney-General of Ontario 
who went out of power with the 
Rose Government and has been 
doing a Utile lobbying aming bis 
fTends at O.tawa. His Company 
seeks to extend its line into the heart 
of Toronto City. Had Mr Aylss- 
wortb, been able to get the bill 
through Parliament neither the 
Legislature of Ontario nor the Ci * y 
of Toronto nor any munioipali y 
through Which the road pas es oonlJ 
protect it» own roads uni streets 
or get value for the franchise. To
ronto Oity whieh gets a lsrge mom 
from street railway franchise, prot
ested. So did Hamilton. Ooosertative 
Members from Ontario inokidjng 
Mr. Borden, Mr. Foster Mr. Mar. 
D'innell, Mr. MoLian, Mr. Nirtbrup 
Mr. Blain, Dr. Barr, Dr, Sprouto, 
Dr. Riid Mr. Haggart, Mr. Osier, 
Mr. B >yce, Mr. Linnox, Mr. Arm
strong, Mr Bennet', and Mr. Lan- 
caster, strongly protested against 
this invasion of Provincial rights, 
involving as it did the uneurpation ol 
Diminion control over all local and 
street railways thrughout tbs Cou
ntry.

THB MINISTERS HUMILIATED 
Mr. Ayleworth was supported vig

orously! by Archie Campbell, o! 
Centre York, Mr. Clark, o’ 
South Essex, and several Liberal 
from Oatario and other Provinces, 
bat many party men hesitated a bo a 
this act of treason to the Provincial 
Righths doctrine.

Tney had not all forgotton the 
•ong '‘The traitor’s hand ia on thy 
throat,

Ontario , Ontario"

tbe interested Corporation who 
haunt the lobby’» "Parliament”, 
denouncing as “tedionlous” the 
pretences" set dp by the Minister of 
Justice, s ieeriag at the- clever évas
ions proposed, and declaring that 
Parliament would) be a “dissolute” 
body and "an illustration of anaroby" 
If it should give ‘ the corporation 
pirates” tbe favor» that they siught 
under' tbe "trumpery pretences’’ 
presented by Mr, Aylesworth. ^

A PAINFUL MEMORY. ** 
Next dsy Mr. Aylesworth had tbe 

pleasure ef listening while Mr. 
Ward of Durham and -Mr. Foster 
read and repeated iheoanviase made 
by himself und bis friends when -Mr. 
Aylesworth was a candidate 
M ", Ward, Vote for Aylesworth und 
the canal" was the slogan at Purl; 
Hope. Port Hopb’e future resta in 
electing Hon. A. B. Aylesworth," 
said the Aylesworth organ. In Bow 
menville the oanvess was “Ayle* 
worth and the clock in the Poet 
Office Tower." The Minister bed 
•sid at diffareot Port Hope meeting- 
st hast three from Sir Wilfred 
Laurier about tbe Canal teiminus. 
When Mr. Aylesworth boasted or- 
Wednesday that be got a very large 
vote at Port Hope, these cauvsees 
were exhibited. But Port Hope did 
not get the oanal. Tbe work goer 
to Trenton, and now it is the fate et 
Mr. Aylesworth lo sit and listen tv 
the recitel of all the miserable little 
sectional appeals made by him and 
for him in Durham, and made in 
vain.

P Bl
■ail order deportment 

immediate and caretul 
attention to alîordera receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There-hr TTo reaecm why yoir 
ahquld.not enioy *V the ad-

with her flag at half mail in cone-quenoe Vantages Ot a large ftBQ care
fully selected stock. We can 
do ae well for you ae any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed ot 
your money back. We;pre
pay tbe freight on all pat- 
cels over $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.

el the lose of sight men on the previous 
Tuesday, on the southern edge of Brown’, 
Bank, sixty mike from Cape Sable. Cap
tain Steele reported that the eight men had 
set oUt In fourtfarfea to place trawl., A 
heavy fog a*t In and in the thick weather 
the mei were unable te find the schooner 
Two^day• eeaikk failed to yield any trade 
of them. Tho captain think, that, unless 
they may have been picked by some other 
vessel, there ie not ranch hope ol eecicg the 
men anymore.

Mr. GeorgeQodkin ol Sammeraide ha# 
zbeen aippofuted and aworn collector ol coe
lom# at Bnmineraide to fill the vacancy 

by the death of Mr. B. D. Mc-
Lellan. Mr. Godkin wee one of dhm- 
meriide» représentatives in the Legi lature 
and a member of the Government. Hie 
"appointment create# a vacancy In 
^Legislature and the Baeeetive.

This is ohé 
prehensile * $ 
played here.

We aH low bvnif
mg

' Every good and fashionable
Vv’wi 4 r-e nVi a .

Mardi the euer- Efaee fhM Aütftgetic opposition member. In the Houee ofl "™® 1811

Common, from Queen’» County, re#urned 
-home from Ottawa laat week.

Wedding Bells.

IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES 
Mr Fielding bis made the greates 

protectionist speech of his parliamen 
tary career in defending the pjlicy of 
iron and iteel bounties. He and his 
party denounced the bounty policy 
tor many years. When they came 
into power they promised t) abolish 
bounties as soon as the period should 
run out lot which they had been es
tablished. This promise was broken, 
and Bounties were continued on a 
downward sliding scale, which Mr 
Fielding declared, would bring them 
to an end in July of this year. The 
Minister of Finance boasted of this 
in many meetings held at places re 
mote from tbe iron industry, 
this year he has introduced a mea. 
lure restoring the duties as they.| 
stood two years ago, continuing all of | 
them fur four years and some for six 
years longer. Be explains that ia 
the past nine years $8,000,000 has 
been paid in bounties and that 
$8,000,000 more will be expended 
under the bill introduced.

The marriage of Mbs Georgina Mo- 
Innla, daughter of the late Martin Mo- 
Innia of 3t. Peters’ and Mr. John J. Mc
Kinnon, eon of Denial J. McKionon 
Southampton, was solemn ire J In St. 
Ceoeliae Chnrch, Boston on Sunday April 
4ltt. The bride wae gowned in white 
lace and carried bridal roaes. The maid of 
honor. Mien Helen Magee of Bangor, Me., 
wore navy bln, and oerried white roeet 
The groomemsn wae Mr. Joseph McMillan 
St. Petere. Among those present at the 
reception were Mr. and Mra. Charles A. 
Hilton and Charles jr. of Doroheeter; Mise 
Mary McMillan, Mre. John Chriaholm, 
and Mies Gray, all ef Hemminwey Cham
ber»; Mr. and Mr,. Stone, Huntington 
Chamber»; Mr. and Mre. Q. H. Cox; Dr. 
and Mr,. Brook, of Milton. Abundance 
of rlfce and confetti were ebewered 
upon the bridal ouuple, and many valuable 
and useful present, were received.by them 
A very enjoyable evening wat «pent by all 
present and that the bridal ooople might 
have many years of happy wedded life 
was the parting wish of the visiting friends 
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon will reside at 
Wallaaton, Man.—Com.

Thé Prices.

Orders left at offkfe 
will receive prompt 
attention.

G. Lyons & Go
April 24, 1907

ALL KINDS 0Î

JOB WORK

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E,^Island

AN PROSB-

66,78.200
8.000,000

$ia$,i0M»

ENTHUSIASTIC 
LYTE

Mr Fielding admitted having re
ceived petitions from many agricul
tural constituences against these 
bounties, but pleaded that the farm
ers did not understand these things. 
Dr Chisholm, Mr Lalor, Mr Wilson 
of Lennox, Mr Lancaster, Mr Clem- 
eoti and Mr Wright, whose constitu
ents bave protested againat these 
b.iuntiee, «pike fur these electors in 
the House, some claiming that the 
iron iudustay was sufficiently pro 
tected, and some that protection 
should be by tariff and not by boun
ties. Mr Fielding replied that under 
this protection communities have 
been built up, large increases to 
customs revenue produced, the coal 
industry stimulated, working people 
kept at borne, a farmer’s market pro
vided and so on, until Mr Foster de- 
scribed tbe Finance Minister as a 
student in tbe school of protection 
who though at firs’, intractcable and 
dull had now become so accom 
plished a scholar that he was startm ■ 
a school of instruction against bis d 
doctrine.

END OF SESSION 
The business of parliament ctorei 

today. It has been an unfurl 
lesiioo for , the Government, 
Ministers, and these in charg 
the largest spending d pgrtments 
have disappeared under a cloud, 
Two land-selling scandals in the 
West and two land buying scandals 
in the E tit are am mg the disg ucc 
fal disclosure*. More than u.-u-ii
ffirt fcaa bot-u mtde by minist 

Irai m robors in the Committee, to 
ohuke off ioveetiga ions, bit th-. y 
have n it been wholly t-uccassful i- 
OOnc-iliog the toe:. Too Liutiou ulo 
otion oonapiraoy trials are impmding 
and many disquieting events and 
developments are in prospect for 
the administration. There is trouble 
over the revjrsal of the old Prqvin- 
oial right policy on the tariff and 
on biuotiee Sir Wilfred will flind 
many anxieties awaiting him when 
he comes home.

Batter, (fresh)...................
Batter (tab)......................
Calf akin,...........................
Ducks per pair...........
Egga, per doz.....................
Fowl» (per pair)...............
Chicken, per pair.............

But i Flour (per owt.) .............
Hides...................................
Hay, per 100 Ibe.................
Mtttton, per lb (earcan). _.
Qatmeal (per owt).............
Potatoes......... ....................
Pork................................
Sheep pelt,.........................
Turnip,...............................
Turkey,(per lb ).............
Geeae .................................
Blk oat, ...........................
Pressed hay......................
Straw.................................

0 25 to C.27 
0.22 to 0.24 
0.00 to 0 08 
0.B0 to 1.00 
0.16 to 0.17 
0 75 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0.65 to O.60 
0.06 to 6.07
2.50 to 3.00 
0 40 to 9.50 
0.08 to 0.8$ 
0.90 to 1.00 
C.00 to 0.00
1.50 to 3.00 
1.10 to 1.20 
0.00 to 0.60 
12.00 to 0.00
0.26 to 0 3»

Tickets

that
-^ab th© price.
11

: ; Light, Medium and B 
Overchecks, 26c. per yaj

Plain Venetians in all 
shades, 55c. and 75c.

:, yard.
Fine, All Wool Homespuns,;' 

45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids t, 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.: 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself; 

send for samples

Morson & Dnfiy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’e Block, Cbailottetowc, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R 'yal Bank of Canada

QUICK SALE.
-:o:-

PIED

At Newport, Kingport, King’s County 
cm May let, of eynoope of the heart, 
Christina McDonald, reflot ol tbe Into 
Loafs Campbell, In the 64th yenr of her 
ege. Consoled by the ritee of her 
Church. May her aoul rest in peeoe.

Commencing Thursday, May 2nd.
As May is usually a quiet month in our line, and we 

require a certain amount Of cash at once, I have decided to 

offer the whole of our stock of
. f ■ 7 ’ ^ (

Rings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

QUICK SALE.
Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 

Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings,
. Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, Fern 

Pets, .etc.,
Waltham, Elgin and other Watches,
Regina Watches,
Clocks, nearly all at i 3 off, the remainder at 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Souvenir Goods x
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all 

Lockets, Chains,

There teeothiog bar* about Leya 
Yet it was only the obstinate figh i Liver Pill*, ^bèy crue Constipxtide,

of the Conservatives which prevaled 
They kept up the opposition until 
midnight on Monday, renewing R

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Bilious Spells without piping, 
ging or dekening. Prfce 15c.

i 3 off
Many articles will be sold below cost, but we shall stop 

the sale as soon as the amount required is realized.

Nothing will be marked up, and our regular prices in 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that anyone can 
see that the reductions arc genuine.

E.
South Side Queen Square.

S=5=i=

Always Busy Store.

the most com- 
cka ever dis-’

ki

the.

per:

Posters 

CSeek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

Â. A. leieu, K. C- Md McKionot

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrktan, Attorney*-at-Law.

1-3 off 
1-4 off 

10 p c off 
1-4 off 

10 p c off 
10 p c off 

1-3 off 
1-3 off

kinds,

»*>$*»****

From flow 
Till Spring

Your Overcoat will be the part of youi dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis

faction until he has an overcoat

Made to Measure.
Many who have their suite made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very lateat style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you boy a 

new overcoat give ua a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with yon. 
v

NOBBY TAILORS.

ROBERT PALMER & DO.,
CtolMlooei Sash ail Door Factorr,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes 4 Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairè, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKES No. 8 WHARF.

....... .............CHARLOTTETOWN,


